
Common Worship 
A Service of the Word during Easter 
Christ is risen 
Sunday 18th April 2021 
 
 

Greeting 
 

Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
All He is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
 

Praise the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
All He has given us new life and hope. 

He has raised Jesus from the dead. 
 

Alleluia, Christ is risen. 
All He is risen indeed. Alleluia. 

 
Opening Prayer 

 

All Faithful One, whose word is life: 
come with saving power 
to free our praise, inspire our prayer, 
and shape our lives for the kingdom of your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

Prayers of penitence 
 

Jesus Christ, risen Master and triumphant Lord, 
we come to you in sorrow for our sins, 
and confess to you our weakness and unbelief. 

 

We have lived by our own strength, 
and not by the power of your resurrection. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us. 
 

We have lived by the light of our own eyes, 
as faithless and not believing. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us. 
 

We have lived for this world alone, 
and doubted our home in heaven. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us. 
 
May the God of love and power forgive us 
and free us from our sins, 
heal and strengthen us by his Spirit, 
and raise us to new life 
in Christ our Lord. 

All Amen. 
 



Sing O for a thousand tongues to sing 
my dear Redeemer's praise, 
the glories of my God and King, 
the triumphs of his grace. 
 
Jesus - the name that charms our fears, 
that bids our sorrows cease; 
'tis music in the sinner's ears, 
'tis life, and health, and peace. 
 
He speaks; and, listening to his voice, 
new life the dead receive; 
the mournful, broken hearts rejoice; 
the humble poor believe. 
 
My gracious Master and my God, 
assist me to proclaim; 
and spread through all the earth abroad, 
the honours of thy name. 

 
Charles Wesley (1707-1788) 
Used by permission. CCLI 2097 

 
 
 
 

The Collect 
 

All Living God, 
your Son made himself known to his disciples 
in the breaking of bread: 
open the eyes of our faith, 
that we may see him in all his redeeming work; 
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Scripture Reading 
 

Luke 24:36-49 
 
While they were still talking about this, Jesus himself stood 
among them and said to them, ‘Peace be with you.’ They 
were startled and frightened, thinking they saw a ghost. He 
said to them, ‘Why are you troubled, and why do doubts rise 
in your minds? Look at my hands and my feet. It is I myself! 
Touch me and see; a ghost does not have flesh and bones, 
as you see I have.’ 
 

When he had said this, he showed them his hands and feet. 
And while they still did not believe it because of joy and 
amazement, he asked them, ‘Do you have anything here to 
eat?’ They gave him a piece of broiled fish, and he took it 
and ate it in their presence. He said to them, ‘This is what I 
told you while I was still with you: everything must be 
fulfilled that is written about me in the Law of Moses, the 
Prophets and the Psalms.’ 
 

Then he opened their minds so they could understand the 
Scriptures. He told them, ‘This is what is written: the 
Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead on the third day, 
and repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached 
in his name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. You are 
witnesses of these things. I am going to send you what my 
Father has promised; but stay in the city until you have been 
clothed with power from on high.’ 
 
 
For the Word of the Lord. 

All Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sing Jesus shall take the highest honour, 
Jesus shall take the highest praise. 
Let all earth join heaven in exalting 
The Name which is above all other names. 
Let’s bow the knee in humble adoration, 
For at His name every knee must bow. 
Let every tongue confess 
He is Christ, God’s only Son; 
Sovereign Lord, we give You glory now. 
 

For all honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You. 
All honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You, 
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God. 

 
 
Jesus shall take the highest honour, 
Jesus shall take the highest praise. 
Let all earth join heaven in exalting 
The Name which is above all other names. 
Let’s bow the knee in humble adoration, 
For at His name every knee must bow. 
Let every tongue confess 
He is Christ, God’s only Son; 
Sovereign Lord, we give You glory now. 
 

For all honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You. 
All honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You, 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
Son of the living God. 

 
For all honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You. 
All honour and blessing and power 
Belong to You, belong to You, 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
Son of the living God. 

 

Son of the living God. 
 
Chris Bowater 
© 1988 Sovereign Lifestyle Music 
Used by permission CCLI 2097 
 
 
 

Message 
 

 



Sing I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship, 
should set his love upon the sons of men, 
or why, as Shepherd, he should seek the wanderers, 
to bring them back, they know not how or when. 
But this I know, that he was born of Mary, 
when Bethlehem's manger was his only home, 
and that he lived at Nazareth and laboured, 
and so the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is come. 
 
 
I cannot tell how silently he suffered, 
as with his peace he graced this place of tears, 
or how his heart upon the cross was broken, 
the crown of pain to three and thirty years. 
But this I know, he heals the broken-hearted, 
and stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear, 
and lifts the burden from the heavy-laden, 
for still the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is here. 
 
 
I cannot tell how all the lands shall worship, 
when, at his bidding, every storm is stilled, 
or who can say how great the jubilation 
when every heart with love and joy is filled. 
But this I know, the skies will thrill with rapture, 
and myriad, myriad human voices sing, 
and earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, will answer, 
at last the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is King. 
 
William Young Fullerton (1857-1932) 
Used by permission. CCLI 2097 
 
 
 
 

Affirmation of Faith 
 

Let us declare our faith 
in the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

All Christ died for our sins 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
 

he was buried; 
he was raised to life on the third day 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
 

afterwards he appeared to his followers, 
and to all the apostles: 
this we have received, 
and this we believe. 
Amen. 
 
 



Prayers of intercession 
 
 
 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

As our Saviour taught us, so we pray; 
 

All Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours 
now and for ever. 
Amen. 

 
 
 
 

Gloria in Excelsis 
 

All Glory to God in the highest, 
and peace to his people on earth. 

 

Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 
we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory. 

 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 
have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 
receive our prayer. 

 

For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 



Sing Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 
whose trust, ever child-like, no cares could destroy, 
be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 
 
Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, 
whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe, 
be there at our labours, and give us, we pray, 
your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day. 
 
Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 
your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace, 
be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 
your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 
 
Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm, 
whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm, 
be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray, 
your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day. 
 
Jan Struther (1901-1953) © Oxford University Press 
Used by permission. CCLI 2097 
 
 
 
 

The Peace 
 

The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples 
and said, “Peace be with you.” 
Then they were glad when they saw the Lord. 
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you 
All and also with you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


